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CROWN-OF-THORNS STARFISH, ACANTHASTER PLANCI

L. R. G. Cannon
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ABSTRACT

Pterastericola vivipara n. sp. feed on epithelial cells of the pyloric caeca of Acanthaster

planci. Ciliated larvae may hatch from eggs within these small red worms and burrow through

the parent’s body. It is the second member of this genus described and the first record of

this family (Pterastericolidae) from the Southern Hemisphere.

Turbellaria have frequently been reported from

the gut of echinoderms, principally from

holothurians and echinoids (Jennings 1971, 1974).

Four species have been found in asteroids. These

are the rather aberrant Acholades asterias

Hickman and Olsen, 1955 (F. Acholadidae) which

lives encysted in the walls of the tube feet of

Coscinasterias calamaria in Tasmania and three

species in the family Pterastericolidae, viz.,

Pierastericola fedotovi Beklemishev, 1916,

Triloborhynchus astropectinis Bashiruddin and

Karling, 1970 and T. psilastericola Jespersen and

Lutzen, 1972. All three pterastericolids occur in

the pyloric caeca of asteroids from northern

European waters.

No endo-parasites have as yet been described

from the Crown-of-Thorns Starfish, Acanthaster

planci, which has received so much attention over

the past decade in relation to destruction of living,

hard corals in the Indo-Pacific (Chesher 1969;

Vine 1970; Endean 1973). Investigation of the

Crown-of-Thorns along the Great Barrier Reef for

associated parasites and commensals (Cannon

1972, 1975) led to the discovery of the worm

herein described.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Starfish were transported alive as described by

Cannon (1973) to Brisbane for examination in the

laboratory. Worms were only found in the pyloric

caeca although all internal organs were examined.

Routinely worms were detected by gently

squashing sections of pyloric caecum between

glass while being examined with a stereoscopic

microscope. Worms removed from caeca were

examined alive in filtered seawater. Whole mounts

were prepared from worms fixed in cold 10%

Formal/Saline, cold A.F.A. and cold Gilson’s

fluid, and stained with either Mayer’s or

Kornhauser’s haemalum. Sections at Ip were

obtained from cold, Bouin’s fixed worms,

embedded in 60°C paraffin. These sections were

stained with Haemaxtoylin and eosin. Measur-

ements were made with a micrometer eyepiece,

drawing was with the aid of a camera lucida.

Pterastericola vivipara n. sp.

(Fig. 1, Plate 30)

Material examined

Hoi.otype: from pyloric caecum of Acanthaster

planci Linnaeus, Centipede Reef, 9/vi/l974, L.

Cannon, QM G10313 (wholemount).

ParatypeS; from pyloric caecum of A. planci,

Centipede Reef, 9/vi/i974, L. Cannon, QM G10314-5

(wholemounts) G103I6 (sections).

Other material examined included live specimens

gently squashed under coverslip pressure.

Diagnosis

Small pyriform turbellarian, epidermis comple-

tely ciliated, lacking rhabdoids; mouth sub-

terminal, pharynx bulbous, doliiform, but gut

dorso-ventrally orientated when fixed, intestine

sac like; lacking protonephridia; gonopore single,

ventral; ovary and testis single, compact, lateral;

vitellaria in two lateral bands, male system with
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copulatory armature of hook and stylet; ciliated

larvae may hatch within and burrow out of

parent.

Host: Acanthaster planci Linnaeus

(Asteroidea).

Habitat: Pyloric caeca.

Locality: Great Barrier Reef, Australia.

Description

Worm (Fig. 1) pyriform tapering to blunt point

posteriorly; slightly dorso-ventrally flattened when
swimming or crawling, usually a ball in situ;

anterior parenchyma with red pigment particular-

ly in large specimens; measuring x ± s = 722

± 87 X 590 ± 90// (range: 630-891// x.

387-702//^ N = 14); protonephridia lacking.

Body Wall and Musculature: Entire worm
covered with ciliated epidermis 7 to 8// thick, cilia

4 to 6// long, basement membrane thin; (hot

fixation causes epidermis to lift clear of

membrane); rhabdoids lacking; clusters of large,

deeply staining globules at base of cilia cover

surface of young worms, but become increasingly

scattered as worms mature. Body wall muscula-

ture of outer circular fibres, inner longitudinal

fibres and between scattered oblique fibres;

dorso-ventral muscles more common anteriorly

than posteriorly; prominent musculature sur-

rounds pharynx and cirrus pouch which are highly

mobile in life.

Parenchyma: Large poorly staining cells,

often vacuolated, fill posterior to give a foamy
appearance, but only in life; these vacuolated cells

readily take up aqueous neutral red and rapidly
shrink in hypertonic salt solution; other large cells

throughout about 18 x 12// staining with
haematoxylin grey to blue and containing
vacuoles. Sub-cpidermal glands common through-
out surface parenchyma, their ducts anastamose
discharging basic secretion through goblet-like
ducts between epithelial cells; several, deeply
eosinophilic glands in young worms run from
mid-fore body to anterior tip.

Nervous System: Bilobed neural mass mid
way between mouth and anterior end; several

anteriorly directed nerve tracts; two, principal,
lateral nerve cords run posteriorly; sense organs
not detected.
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Digestive System (Plate 30,a): Mouth
without lips, sub-terminal, ventral about 120//

from anterior end; short, buccal cavity lined with

large cuboidal cells with finely granular cytoplasm

leads to large, muscular pharynx x ± s = 111

± 14 X 93 ± 15// (range: 89 - 133 x 71 - 116//,

N = 14); pharynx dorso-ventrally orientated m
fixed material, opening into small oesophogial

cavity lined with large, weakly eosinophilic,

columnar cells which can extend through pharynx;

large, saccate gut lying in dorsal body extends

slightly forward from pharynx as well as extending

posteriorly; gut separated from parenchyma by

thin layer of cells below tall, columnar

gastrodermis; three types of gastrodermal ceils (a)

phagocytic cells with intracellular food vacuoles,

(b) secretion cells with evenly stained cytoplasm

and (c) secretion cells with foaming cytoplasm;

gut outpockets in large specimens.

Male Reproductive System; Single testis

lateral, just posterior to pharynx; sperm

production synchronous; simple vas deferens leads

directly to cirrus pouch where, passing through a

narrow opening, it swells to form a seminal vesicle

which has a narrow opening at base of male

cuticular armature; armature (Plate 30, b), a plate

with two chilinous horns — one terminating in

a closed stylet x ± s = 34 ± 3// long (range 31 -

38//; N = 5), the other is hooked x ± s = 40 ±

3// long (range 38 — 45//, N = 5) with a narrow

pore at end, opening away from stylet; sperm and

seminal fluids are discharged through pore of

hook; armature extends into a common genital

atrium which opens mid-ventrally Just posterior to

mouth; two sets of glands have long ducts which

lead to and enter cirrus pouch beside vas deferens

and coil about seminal vesicle; the less common

glands have granular cytoplasm, the more

common ones are strongly eosinophilic, these have

brown, foamy cytoplasm in life and secrete

droplets (cementing?) through hook.

Female Reproductive System: Single, bipar-

itite ovary with inner layer of small, dividing cells

and outer region of larger, maturing oocytes;

ovary lateral, posterior to testis; oocytes seen

passing down oviduct to ootype/mehlis gland

complex; oviduct joined first by duct from seminal

receptacle and then by joint vitelline ducts where

they enter ootype; deeply staining basophilic cells

surround ootype; uterus not evident in large

specimens, eggs apparently pass into parenchyma;

female pore with a short muscular region behind,

opens in common genital atrium: some eggs seen

extruded from pore, others fill parenchyma, in ail

stages of development, many hatching within

worm; vitcllaria paired, extending vcntrally and

laterally at level of common genital pore to

margins of body where they expand dorsally and

a little posteriorly; ovary and testis on right, thus

left vitellarium is a little more extensive: seminal

receptacle a simple, large, club-shaped sac filled

with sperm in large specimens, but appears to

open to the ventral surface through a small pore

in small, less mature worms; muscle bundles (a

pscudovagina) can sometimes be seen (Plate 30,

c). Eggs sub-spherical to spherical measuring x ±

s = 84 ± 6 X 81 ±7// (range 76 - 98 x 71 -9H^r,

N = 1 I ) with golden tanned walls; some eggs laid,

others crumble (Plate 30, d) and ciliated larvae

which hatch have been observed live (moving

about within the parent) and in fixed and

sectioned specimens (Plate 30, e).

Remarks

This worm is similar to Pterastericola fedotovi

Beklemishev, 1916 which was partially redes-

cribed by Karling (1970). The worms share the

same general shape, pigmentation and ciliation.

Reproductive structures are more anterior and

vitcllaria less extensive than in P. fedotovi.

however. Both testis and ovary are lateral in P.

vivipara whereas the ovary in posterior and

median in P. fedotovi. The male cuticular

armature of P. vivipara has two sub-equal spines

about 30 to 40// long and about 10 to 15// apart.

The armatures of P. fedotovi illustrated by

Beklemishev (1916) and by Karling (1970) do not

curve similarly but they are larger, about 80//;

unlike that of P. vivpara the hook appears shorter

than the spine. Host and locality differences

between P. fedotovi and P. vivipara are

considerable.

Habitat and Distribution

Worms were found restricted to A. planci and

were found only in starfish from the central Great

Barrier Reef (Cannon, 1975). They were found

more commonly in winter, but showed no

correlation of incidence with size or sex of host.

Cannon (1975) showed too, that though the

worms occurred randomly throughout the caeca

and fed upon the lipid rich caccal epithelial cells

of A. planci, they were not pathogenic.

Biology

Worms may be seen as small, red balls tightly

pressed in outpockets of the caeca similar to the

habit of Trilohorhynchus astropeciinis

(Pterastericolidae) described by Bashiruddin and

Karling (1970). Though infection levels are rarely
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high, when they are, large numbers of worms of

all sizes occur in the caeca from unpigmented

juveniles to adults containing many eggs. Eggs

may be laid, or may hatch within the parenchyma

of the parent worm from which juveniles

presumably break free (hence the specific name).

Thus large populations no doubt build up within

one starfish; transfer between hosts via eggs may

be possible.

Larval worms are small and ciliated when first

they hatch and measure x±s = 81 ± 10x65

± Afi (66 — 99 X 57 — 73^, N = 10). Deeply

staining eosinophilic glands lie laterally and open

anteriorly. The function of the glands may be to

aid hatching, but the movement of worms through

the parent's body suggests they may be used to

aid escape. Juvenile worms have not been observed

in the coelomic fluid of the starfish, nor have adult

worms, so penetration of the host caecal

epithelium seems unlikely.

Discussion

The present species brings the total to five

turbellarians recorded from Asteroidea. All are

rhabdocoels contained within three genera, —
Triloborhynchus, Pterastericola and Acholades.

It is perhaps noteworthy that each genus has been

recorded from hosts in different orders of

Asteroidea; Triloborhynchus has been found in

starfish of the O. Phanerozonia, Pterastericola

from hosts of the O. Spinulosa, and Acholades

from O. Forcipulata. The latter monotypic genus

is unlike the others in either morphology or

habitat being encysted within the walls of the tube

feel of a Tasmanian starfish (Hickman and Olsen,

1955). Bashiruddin and Karling (1970) and

Kariing (1970) maintained Triloborhynchus and

Pterastericola should be contained in the F.

Pterastcricolidae despite the reduced ciliation and

posterior adhesive organ in the former genus,

characteristics said by Karling (1970) to link

Triloborhynchus with the Monogenea. Stunkard

and Corliss (1951) considered Pterastericola

related to the F. Umagillidae. The true affinities

of these worms must await more detailed

study.

It is not clear if the pseudovagina of

Pterastericola functions in copulation (Karling,

1970). Unlike Karling (1970) who had only

mature specimens of P. fedotovi, I had immature

as well as mature specimens of P. vivipara and

in one not fully gravid worm the pseudovagina

appeared to open to the surface, whereas in

sections of mature specimens no opening was seen.

Karling (1970, Fig. 10) observed a break in the

epidermis of P. fedotovi. It seems possible that the

vagina is functional in young animals, but

atrophies after copulation or as the worm matures.

Alternately the musculature of the pseudovagina

may serve as anchoring tissue for the stylet during

copulation, enabling the sperms to be innoculated

through into the parenchyma. Certainly Beklemi-

shev (1916) reported wandering sperms in the

parenchyma of P. fedotovi and hypodermic

impregnation is known among the rhabdocoels

(Hyman 1951, p.l25).

The peculiar habit of eggs hatching within the

parent body so that young are released into the

parenchyma has been described for another

Australian turbellarian Avagina vivipara

Hickman (1956) from a heart urchin

Echinocardium cordatum. This habit clearly

shortens the life cycle and decreases dispersal,

enabling large populations to build up in the one

host. Although Hickman (1956) gave few details

it seems likely the ciliated young of both these

worms wander through the parent tissues until

they eventually break free into the lumen of the

gut of the host. According to Hyman (1951,

p-135) members of the rhabdocoel group

Typhloplanida often produce two kinds of eggs —
thick shelled resistant ones and thin shelled

subitaneous eggs from which young may hatch

within the parent. Such eggs are presumed an

adaptation to quickly increase the populations of

worms at favourable times, but in temporary or

unpredictable environments. Echinoderm popula-

tions are known to form dense aggregations

(Reese, 1966). Worms able to multiply within

their hosts when these hosts are rare would be

advantaged. Perhaps this mode of reproduction

alternates with normal egg laying when host

populations are dense, similar to the Typhoplanids

(Hyman 1951). On one occasion eggs were found

in mucous trails left by infected starfish in

aquaria. The method of feeding of Acanthaster

would favour reinfection from mucous covering

the substrate over which it everts its stomach.
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Pi ATF 30

(a) Section through gut of P. vivipara in situ (Scale is 100//).

(b) Male copulatory armature (Scale is 50//).

(c) Pscudovagina in sub-adult specimen (Scale is 100//).

(d) Egg capsule after hatching within parent (Scale is 75//).

(e) Section of adult with larva in tissues (Scale is 100//).
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